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DEPARTMENT STORES, REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

We Want Your Trade
ARE AIMING for spring business. Vc are loaded with the stock tit the best prices.WEWe arc certain hit the low-wat- er mark to get your trade, Those want the liest the

market affords, will find it here. Those want to economize will find our prices the money
saving kind.

The real thing
WHEN WE sell you a vici cadet kid, patent corona,

calf, box calf, or any of shoe, we want you
to know it is just what we say of it real clear through. When
you wear it you'll understand both the quality and comlort.
For men the Coronet, Royal Blue, Walk-Wel- l, Schwab Bros., Aur-

ochs, and the new "Sock Shoe" tor men, boys and youths.
"Dorothy Dodd" shoe for ladies, $3.00 twelve styles to select

from and they are the equal of $4.00 shoes. "Dorothy Dodd"
oxfords, $2.50 nothing better made in lit, style and finish, even
tho you pay more money. Ladies shoes, $2.50, $2.00, 1.50, down
to 98c. Misses shoes in all the new styles of toes and lasts, $2.00,
1.75, 1.50 down to 98c. Children's shoes, $1.25, 1.00, down to
50c. Boys' shoes, $2.00, $1.75, 1.50, down to $1,00. Ask to see

the "Walton" shoe for boys, a world-beate- r for the price. Strictly
solid. Try us for the best shoes made best for wearing, liest for
economy, best all points.

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL THE FAMILY.

The
New Ideas

SUMMER Dress goods areINmaking this department the
most interesting place in town
for the ladies who have begun to
take thought for the season's
needs. Mouselines,J dimities,
batistes, mercerized white goods,
lace lawns, Persian lawns, mulls,
cheviots, de.soic and all the
new ideas in summer dress goods- -

You all know .

WE ARE LEADERS

IN

BLACK GOODS

Black and colored Etamines,
Voiles, Prunellas, Silks and Sat-
ins, at money-savin- g prices.

A hat for
every man
And our warrant that the ma-

terial is right, the style correct,
the price a iair one. Dunlap,
Youman and Knox shapes in
stiff hats. All the styles in solt
hats. Alpines. Fedoras and the
medium wide brims, Price range,
49c, 98c, $1.50, $2.75. We hope

help you to hat satisfaction.

.
' your size :
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Lace
curtains

AN especially attractive
Lace Curtains

patterns offered prices that
you sometimes asked pay

goods two three seasons
old. Trices range, 35c, 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $125, $1.50, $10
the pair.

Remember give you

Curtain Poles
Free

with eachpair curtains costing
$1.00 more.

A JAUNTY

NEGLIGEE
this CLOTH- -

cheviot
worsted. Nothing like cool
comfortable easy-fittin- g

clothes "in the good old summer
time." Nothing like CLOTHCRAFT
Clothes for the rough usage that
vacation business togs must
stand built yet faultless

fit style.
$10 $25 and every guar

teed all wool.
Everything else In wearables

ready

SAME

CRAFT suit
of casslmtre,

summer under

BARGAINS

wear, and furnishings of all kinds

Goods Marked in Plain Figures One Price to all and that the Lowest.

BING-STOK- E CO.
Where there' everything that people wear and moat thing people buy.

BIG

wearfully

A FOREIGN PRODUCT.

America Ha. Not Yet Developed the
"Perfect Spendthrift."

Uneconomical end extravagant ai we
are, we liave not yet developed the
"perfect spendthrift" as lie la to be
found on the other aide of the Atlantic.
It seems at times nn If he must be a
product of nn older, n more "effcto"
civilization. The man, cither young or
old, who run throuKh a lurK fortune
quickly la a rnrlty with ua. High aa our
atiindui'd of living and of the ordinary
expense of living la, our atnndurd ol
what might bo called profligate extrav-
agance Ih by no means ao high. Of
courso pretty large minis are wanted In
varlnua forma of dlMHlpntlon here as
elsewhere. Hut that la not the point
To take tho alnglo Horn of gambling,
how often do we hear of a man's being
ruined by it here? No doubt we hear
atorlea of tremendous auma lost and
won, but auch auma do not aeem either
"to make or to break" anybody. For
men whose Incomes are reckoned by
the hundred of thousands or millions
to ptuy hundred dollar poker la no
great recklessness. Hut how often do
wo see young men of the smtll salaried
aort punting fl.OOO or 12,000 at a time
at baccarat, ua you ran any duy In
France? Wo have not the Instinct to
save mid scrape for eleven montha In
the year nud then ahull out nil our
saving in n fortnight

I once met In France a young man of
old provincial family, Legitimist to the
backbone, proud and very poor. lie
wus nboiit twenty-one- , modest, thor-
oughly "correct," aa good, Innocent a
young fellow aa one would care to
meet, the Hurt of young man who seems
to have been overlooked and left out In
tho cold by French fiction, though by
no means n great rarity In French real
life. I happened to nsk him one day If
ho ever played curds. Ho said no, be
did not care for that aort of thing, and
besides bin means would not permit It
"I never go Into a gambling anloon,"
auld lie, "or Into the ciirdroom of a
club. Hometimea I may join in a little
gume of poker among friends just to
pnsa tho time, but only a very small
game, never more than a louls limit"
A louls limit! I wonder what clubman
(out of tho millionaire class) In New
York, Itostoii, Philadelphia or any of
our larger eastern cities would call
four dollar poker a "very amull" game!

Scribner'a.

FLOWER AND TREE.

Powdered sulphur applied dally Is a
good remedy for mildew on rosebushes.

riiiuts may bo grown In comparative-
ly small pots by applying a weak solu-
tion of gun no.

Oregon Is said to have a white sun-llow-

which grows wild lu some local-
ities In the vulleys of the Blue moun-
tains.

Cress la the qutckeat growing of
plants. Under perfect conditions It will
flower and seed within eight days of
planting.

A northern aspect for the orchard
gives a colder and later soil and re-

tards the blossoming until a later pe-
riod, thus lessening tbe danger from
spring frosts.

If for no other reason than Its habit
of lato blooming, the sulvlu deserves a
place In every garden. Nothing can be
more splendid than a well grown bed
of salvia lu early autumn,
v Tho finest house plants grow where
the temperature does not get above 70
degrees nor lower than 00 degrees.
But most of us would think we were
freezing to death In rooms of the best
temperature for pluuts, C5 degrees.

Gracefully , Turned.
Disraeli's resourceful wit enabled

him to pluy the courtier at all times
and to glvo as In an instance which
tbe London Dally Chronicle recalls a
complimentary turn even to satire.

Soon after he bud received his title
and bad become the Earl of Beuucons.
field an old peer greeted the new peer
one day and asked hlin bow he felt.
Beaconsficld was just walking away
from the bouse of lords, but bis
thought seems to have been In tbe
bouse of commons, for be said;

"I feel as if I were dead and burled."
The old peer looked aghast
"And," Heacousfleld continued, with

acarcely a pause, "and in tbe land of
the blessed."

The old peer smiled again and loved
Beucoustleld forever after.

Colore of Children'! Erea.
It has been conclusively proved that

women have a lurger proportion of
brown eyes than men. If In purents
tbe mother has brown eyes and the
father blue, the chunces are eighty-eigh- t

to twelve that the girls of the
family will be brown eyed, the percent-
age In favor of the boys having blue
eyes being seventy-tw- o to twenty-eigh- t

If the purents have eyes of like color,
tbe chances In favor of tbe children,
both mule and female, having eyes of
the same color are ninety-tw- o to eight

A Hot Propneer.
Herbert Did you got what you want

od yesterday T

Horatio Didn't even get what I de-

terred.
Herbert-You- 'll hardly get that In

this world, you know. I should think
you'd want to stare It oS aa long aa
possible. Boston Transcript

POINT8 ABOUT TURTLES.

The Are Nut Mo Much I. Ike On Aa-oth- er

ae Maar l'eotile Think.
In moist places In the fields and

meadows limy be found tho wood tor-

toise, a sober aort of turtle of a brown
or reddish brown color above, the shell
having a ridge In Its middle along the
imck, says Nature Hlndy. Kach plate ol
the shell underneath has a black
blotch.1

In mud boles nnd In small ponds, of-

ten resting on a log or stone above tlx
water, one mny almost always find the
painted turtle, which has tho margin
of the shell marked red, while the shell
Underneath Is yellow. These turtle
are nut ao easily captured as the wood
turtles, for they are rather timid and
often slip Into tho water when ap-

proached, hut with patience nnd In-

genuity they can he outwitted at last
and one secured for examination.

It will bo ruro good fortune to find a
turtlo at a meal and see him hold bit
food, sometimes with ono-for- foot,
sometimes with the other, but never
with both nt once, as cuts nnd dogs
often do.

After watching him for nwlille try to
find whether he always draws Ills tnil
In on tin same side of his hot house.
Experiment with the same turtle over
and over; then sometimes try other tur-
tles In the sin no way mid find out for
yourself whether, turtles vary In this
matter of hiding nway their tails. This
Is more Important than you con Imag-
ine. If all the animals and plants of
tho siinin sort were always tho same
there would never be any change in
the living world.

Count the toes on the fore feet and
on the hind feet, noticing whether
there are the same numlier all u round.
As you find other turtles, particularly
In different parts of the country, if you
travel about, or in such museums as
you can visit, see what differences you
can find in this matter of tho number
and arrangement of turtles' toes. It Is
not so silly as It mny appear to aoino
people. Notlco also that some turtles
have webbed feet, to ennblo them to
swim tho better.

Manage In somo way to open the tur-
tle's mouth and find whether It has
teeth, or only hard and rather sharp
cutting edges along the Jaws. Touch
tho eyes gently with a small stick and
see the turtle draw a thin skin over
them. This Is tho third eyelid, the same
as In bens, pigeons and birds generally.
Notice that the feet and tall are cov-

ered with scales; then some time exam-
ine the foot of a hen or pigeon and see
that they urc scaly also. In this mat-
ter of the third eyelid and the scales
tho birds nnd the turtles huvo feutures
in common. I'erhaps somo tlmo you
will learn how It happened uud will
find it u very Interesting story. New
York Tribune.

Auprourlnllnii a Crest.
Tbero is a restaurant keeper with a

new and capacious place on the upper
west side about whom a story Is going
the rounds. This "uilno host" make
no secret of tho fuct thut when ho ar-

rived lu America as a youth ho had
more Augers and toes than dollars nnd
that It Is duo to bis own Industry thut
he now can command his little army
of cooks, waiters and other help. When
be opened an addition to his rooms re-
cently, bis friends were surprised to
see a crest emblazoned conspicuously
on various parts of the wall. The glass-
ware also bears the crest.

"I say. Put." auld a friend recently,
"where did you got that crest':'

"That belonged to a king of my name
In Ireland." wus tho reply.

"And I suppose you were one of tbe
royal fumlly V"

"Well, I don't know," was tho confl
dential reply. "I looked it up in th
Astor library. Tbero were several hun-
dred yours to account for, but I thought
I'd take a chance." New York Times.

Flnilliiu Mare Material.
"How largo is your Mammoth cave?"

asked the foreign tourist.
"Nobody knows exactly," suld the na-

tive. "It's so large, though, and pcoplo
get lost in it so easily, thut when a
man is about to explore It he makes his
will and wishes his weeping friends
goodby."

"Most astonishing! I never heard thut
before!"

"Oh, well, of course. It Isn't quite so
bud as thut. I was only joking."

Entry In foreign tourist's notebook:
"Another curious custom nutdng Amer-
icans is thut when they tell an amaz-
ing lie they call It a Joke." Chicago
Tribune.

True Merer.
"Prisoner." said tho judge, "you are

convicted of blgnmy, of having married
two wives. Have you any pleu for
mercy before the sentence of tho con it
Is Imposed on jot.?"

"Yes, judge," said the prisoner. "Give
me as big a sentence in jull as you
can."

"What?"
"I want to keep out of the clutches of

those two wives as long as I can, and a
long jull suutouce will be true nioroy."

Baltimore Ilorald.

Aa Vadealraule Itaee.
Weary Wruggles-IIe- yl You wou't

git no thin' decent In dure. Deiu people
Is vegetarian.
' Hungry Hank Is dut right?

Weary Wrugglos Yeh, an' dey got n
dog w'at ain't Philadelphia Press.
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STATEMENT OF CASH.

Kauoher
Henry

MoClure

RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS TO MARCH 23rd, 1903.

RECEIPTS.

Sic 606,648.03
Insurance 2.519.01
Solo Real 20,251.88
Rents 6,144.22

035,563.14

PAYMENTS.

Loans .1M,M2.80
Withdrawals 200,717.33
Exponsos 18,574.73
Insuranco paid 3,739.76
Kurnituro 287.03
Stationery 408.07
Forfaited Stock 441.86
Interest paid on advance payments 1,880 01
Tax 15.91
Balance In Treasury 5,845.64

' 635,563.14

ASSETS AND
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8 1893 139 79 60 114 00 76 42
9 April, 1894 37 27 10 108 00 68 59

10 1894 44 44 102 00 61 18
II April, 1895 51 31 20 96 00 64 19
12 189;-- ) 4." 33 12 90 00 47 6.1

13 April, 1896 85 61 24 84 00 41 49
14 1H1HI 64 62 2 7 8 35 77
15 April, 1897 76 7 72 00 30 48

1897 72 24 48 66 OU 25 61
17 April, 1898 50 42 14 60 00 21 17
18 1898 110 68 62 54 00 17 15
19 April, 1899 64 26 48 00 13 64
20 1899 195 32 103 42 00 10 37
21 April, 1900 252 36 216 36 00 7 62
2'-- 1900 402 41 301 30 00 5 29
23 1901 . 271 38 233 24 00 8 38
24 1901 364 86 278 18 00 1 90
2") April, 1902 309 63 256 12 00 84
26 1902 380 ' 40 340 6 00 21

8032 910 2122
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190 I 26,468 38 148 77 8
176 83 137 43 0
163 92 128 26 10
150 7.659 69 119 M 11
137 35 110 47 It
125 10,666 65 101 85 13
113 28 63 40 14
102 " 48 85 14 15

91 6.595 9: 77 05 16
81 52 69 15 17
71 50 61 42 18
61 63 88 19
62 45 61 20
43 10,992 24 39 33 21
35 14,186 58 32 3: 22
27 98 25 m 23
19 60 8 85 24
13 3.967 66 12 39 25
6 2,359 80 26

$160,044 63

ASSETS.

Loans on mortgage 181,400.00
Loans stock 600.00

stockholders 3,736.40
Estate 8,848.17

Balance In treasury 5,843.64

200,430.21

LIABILITIES.

Value 1160,044.63
Dues paid in advance 15,058.13

matured 10,918.46
Unearned premiums 8,233.99

Solicitor 150.00
Treasurer 25.00

200,430.21

OFFICE
9.00 12.00

except Saturdays and
9.00 7.30
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u
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6,193
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4,545
7,826
4,923

10.212

7,419
7,243

stock

stock

the 'Association and find the above

M. C. COLEMAN, )
P. A. HARD MAN, Auditors.
C.C.GIBSON, J


